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·- '-·· 
~ - . . - .. . . . . . , _. . :·. 
An Electrical Contractor (!~mhould. say "former" EJ.ec. Contractor) who resided _. . 
on· Lake.""Road opposite . Dover~ Center- Roa.a - 'for .;_nv years -· and is ·nov ·th· ei.:.....:..~e·r ·--:.. ._ :~<~ 
, , -----.; . , . ,......... ·-<~ ... ·- - -
and operator of a mote:L .somevhere. ii:i ·norida" (I do· not know .. tlie:·exact_:Location) .~ ' -:_ 
tolcl":Bay_ ~V'il.l.age:rH.enai.-:rastwffier7vnen:tb.ey --s-topped. ·at his motel, that. he .·"· · · 
understood :.Mayor Hauk vas not keeping ·company with  wife : any . 
longer, but had svi tched ~·~ a.!f'ections· to Sam Sheppard's· vif'e. . . · : ~- -;t. . 
I am one among many of 'lif1 friends . and acquaintances who believe Dr;- Sam . inno'C'ent 
until proven gull tyby facts~ ·n()t circUmstan~e.s, and I am na.useated .·to re&d; ,:c· · 
especially .:.in the .c1evelanm"Pres9 about "Dn.lSam's 1ove aff'airs"while 'his nt'e · · - · 
is 11reseted as a .. :pers·on With -a cb.8.racter ab6ve reproach; though she, as ·&11 >: 
humans, often succumb to . t'empta tions • . . 
I prefer not to divuJ.ge my name, as the aboVe information was given to me."in -;"-- :-
confidence and I would not wish to 1.Irvolve :my .friends. I know that anonymous . 
notes rµ-~_us.llally~e.ri...J:>y~cra.ck-pots~ut-Inl:l.lrto assure you that : a deer, 
:__~~~-~f~ee~li:;-:;-:ng~ of justice and a sincere vish .to be helpful if I can, promp~s me :t~ 
offer the foregoing for what it may be worth ~ · 
· · · " S_inc~rely ~ ••• A Friend '' 
- ·----- - . --·. --·-- - - ------ ··.--· - .- -·--· - - ·-·-- - --- -
P.S. - Perhaps it vould be well ·if ·the jurors cou1d be preva.Hed upon -tcr reacl. 
Erle Stan1ey Gardiner's, "Court of Last Resort".-. 
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